Helpful Hints for the Account Code Structure in HCM

The combination code on the position funding panel in PeopleSoft HCM will display the following Combination Code structure. The combination code structure will have the **Project ID, Fund code, and Salary Category Abbreviation**. The format will be known as a **PFA (Project, Fund, and Abbreviation)** and is dependent on the position’s job code.

Below are examples of the Combination Code structure. **Looking at the first example:** 104466 is the Project ID, 48901 is the Fund Code, and **Class** is the abbreviation (for Classified).

**PFA Combination Code**
* (Project/Fund/Abbreviation)

104466-48901-CLASS

Below is a chart with the abbreviations used for position funding:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Abbrev</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="Image" alt="Description" /></td>
<td><img src="Image" alt="Abbrev" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All positions that are a pay group of **Hourly**, will be paid under the projectid with the abbreviation of WAGES. Be sure to verify your job codes for your positions when selecting projectid’s.

If you are not sure which fund to use, click on the magnifying glass in the combination code field. You will see a search panel, enter your 6-digit projectid number in the Account Code box, and then click on Search. You will see only the related PFA’S to this particular projectid.

**Tip:** You may filter your PFA choices in the search field (magnifying glass in the Combination Code Field) by typing in the Project ID in the Account Code Field of the Valid Values dialog box.